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Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Alter quite a rainy spell here 
in the Canyon, it looks as if we 
might have some spring - like 
weather. The C.nnyon must have 
ijtotten about two inches of rain 
aitogether

The weather was a little rough 
on the livestock and stockmen 
found it a little difficult to get 
feed to them due to the soft 
ground A little sunshine will fix 
that in a day or so.

Here is the way I see the gen
eral picture for the farmers and 
stocknx'n in oin- area. Kvery 
farmer and rancher is loaded 
with cattle It locks as we are 
going into spring in real good 
ahape as far as grazing is con
cerned. And with li\i*stock prices 
at an all time high, who can tell 
what mijdit happen within the 
next fiO days which will be deei> 
in to spring.

It could be there will be a com
plete sell will lots of the bri/s; 
k could be a mil out with a lot 
of the boys and keep the best 
animals for replacement herds. 
It could be that their bankers 
would help them make up their 
minds as to what to do Anywa.v. 
k Wks that a big story could 
l)e told in the livestock businciss 
in late spring or this summer.

During the rain we haNe re
ceded here, there wa.s very lit- 
He Lvertock water caught. The 
rain came slowly and lookcxl like 
every bit went into the ground 
and that will be victory for the 
armors and ranchers

Our entire community was 
shocked and ma<le sad this week 
of the sudden death of a long
time resident of the Canyon. John 
Ouomer. Mr. Coomer was spend
ing the nigh Sunday with a bro
ther in law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Demerie and when they 
went to awake him for break
fast. they found him dead. John 
was a good man. and was alway's 
known for his handshaking and 
asking “ How are you. It's good 
to see you.”

John will be mLssed by all of 
us. and by his relatives who live 
here.

If anyone was li\ing here in 
the Canyon some 60 years ago 
and knew a family named Lee 
White, who lived up in the White 
Omirch Community they will be 
glad to know that Lee and a 
sister, the former Lilly White, 
were passing through the Can
yon and stopped off for a few 
minutes to visit. Thci/ asked about 
all the "older ones" who had 
lived here. They were en route 
to Lubbock to visit Lee's son.

Mrs. E. C. Ray has just re
turned from Houston where she 
visited a daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Steele. She 
returned by way of Fort Worth 
and visited a son and family, the 
Vernon Rays. Mrs. Ray reported 
a very enjoyable trip.

’67 MHS Graduate 
On Dean’s List

M1.SS Diana Knight, a 1967 grad
uate of Merkel High School, qual
ified for the Dean's 3 0 Honor 
Roll at Angelo State College dur
ing the fall semester .

A semester grade average of 
"B" or l)c**e" was nccs.sary for 
listing on the honor roll, announ
ced Dr. Hugh E. Meredith. ASC 
academic dean.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Knight of Merkel, the honor 

•tudent is an elementary educa- 
ion nutjor at Angelo State.

“A Man Never Stands As T all. . .  
...As When He Stoops to Aid a Boy”

Through the efforts o f “ Uill” men this fine 
community has had a fine pi'Ojrram of Little 
League and Tee-Shirt League baseball for the 
boys here in Merkel and surrounding area to 
develop into leading men of society.
..A n d  it is time again to ri.<ie to their aid. 
Baseball season is just around the corner. 
Reegistration, tiyouts, auction . . . then the 
first games are soon to be on tab.

But now we need your attention . . . please 
. . . Fi'iday night week, the 28th of March — 
has been selected a.-; the night to get the ball 
field in shape and ready to play, (be the wea
ther cooperative!. So we need YOUR Help.

It is easy to e.xjiect someone else to do the 
work, and then to e.xpect the managers to let 
your son play. And programs are in danger 
of disrepute if attitudes of apathy and poor 
interest of the community are manifested, 
and stand only to fall.

Stand “T.ALL” and help your sons. We shall 
e.xpect you Friday evening" at 5:30, March 28.

BILLY PATTON,
President

FIRST BAPTIST

REVIVAL SERVICES 
BEGIN THIS SUNDAY

Revival services at the First 
Baptist CTnirch of Merkel will 
begin .Sund.v. March 23 and con
tinue through March 30, pastor 
Kenneth F. .lones ha.s arnounerd. 
Morning services will be held 
Monday through Friday at 9:30 
in the downstairs assembly, and 
evening services will begin at 
7:30 in the main auditorium. The 
chinch is providing nursery a- 
cilities during all the services.

Guest evangelist will be the 
Rev. W. G. Perdue, pastor of 
Firrt Baptist Qwnch in Sweet
water Rev Perdue is a graduate 
of Baylor University and South
western Bi^kist Seminary in Fort 
Worth. He has served as ev’angel- 
ist in many churches in the Unit
ed States, he has preached in 
Central America, Japan. Hawaii. 
Formosa and Hong Kong Prior 
to becoming pastor in Sweetwater 
Rev’. Perdue .served as ptTiJtor of 
First Baptist Church. Crane, for 
more than seven years.

Guest Music Director for the 
revival services will be Mr. Frank 
Prewitt, minister of masic and 
education at Northrich Baptist 
Church. Richardson Mr. Prewitt 
was formerly with First Baptist 
Church of Colorado CHy in the 
same capaciW.

Mrs. Comer Haynes will serve 
as pianist and Mrs. Norman Win
ter will be organist. The evangel
istic services will feature music 
t>y the revival choir and special 
selections by tlie guest music 
director. Pastor Jones has ex
tended a cardial invitation to all

DIANA KNIGHT 
. . elemeobsrv ed nsajor

Merkel Golf Assn. 
Plans Work Day

Tmett Thompson, vice presi
dent of the Merkel CK>lf Associa
tion. reminded menrüiers that a 
work day wifi be held this Sa- 
urday at the golf c o i u t * .

"Wo need to begin working 
on the course." .said Thomiwon. 
“ with .«andlng and .seeding greens, 
and re - working tee boxes Re- 
meml«- to brirg «̂ hoveLs. rakes 
an»' hoes if ,vou have them."

Coffee and donuts win be serv
ed.

Working time will begin at 8:30 
a.m., said Thompson.

Meeting^
Tonight 7 :30

A community • wide meeting 
to discuss House Bill No. 300 has 
been called for tonight at the 
Merkel School auditorium at 7:30 

.foe Lassiter, chairman of the 
Merkel School committee, and 
also chairman of the Taylor 
County' steering committee, .said

that it “ is most urgent that peo- 
pie attend this 7; 30 p.m. meet
ing."

"Hou.se Bill No 300 which 
could have a serious impact upon 
Merkel and area .schools if pa.ss- 
ed. will come before the public 
Ikkicaftion Committee this com

ing Tuesday, March 2S, in Aus
tin, and we, as citizens need to 
be well informed." said Lassiter.

Proposed changes that appear 
in the Bill oould make Merkel 
and other area small schools lose 
control of its school system if 
passed, said Lassiter.

REV. W. G. PERDUE 
. . . guest evangelist

people in the .Merkel area to at
tend these services.

The di.stribution of the books 
entitled "Good News for Modem 
¡Man." will continue throughout 
this week. Jones has stated.

"It is the purpc.se of our church 
to place a copy of this fine book 
in every home in the Merkel 
(area, and it is our hope that 
these books will encourage our 
people to read God's Wo'd reg- 
uaiiy." said Jones "These books 
are being distributed with the 
compliments and good will of our 
church nvembers."

Distribution of the liooks i.s 
scheduled to be completed by 
Saturday, according to the church 
plans, and should any home be 
missed, a call to the church of
fice next Monday. March 24. will 
insure delivery. The church phone 
number is 928-5351.

.Johnny Cox. Merkel M^-or, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
and a civic figure in Merkel was 
bonored Tuesday night at the 
Annual Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet, as the Outstanding Citi
zen.

OiLstanding Farmer was Comer 
Haynes, who has served for more 
than 29 years on the board of 
directors of Taylor Electric Co
operative and was also noted for 
his contributions to civic affairs 
in the Merkel area.

Bill lla>'nes, of Abilene, and son 
of the honoree. accepted his fa
ther’s plaque. The honoree is 
presently in Atlanta. Ga.. at an 
Electric Cooperative meeting

Hiynes paid tribute to his fa
ther in accepting the award.

"He has not only been a good 
father and a good agriculture fig-

Bank Employee 
To Head Loan 
Department

Ted L. Smith, a teller at Farm
ers and Merchants National Bank 
has been transferred to the Loan 
and Discount Department of the 
bank

"Mr Smith will be in charge 
of the note cases and liability 
ledger," said hank pre.sident. 
Booth Warren. "He will accept 
payments on notes and has been 
authorized to make certain t>-pes 
of loans, particularly on automo
biles and appliances

Smith, a fen • year employee 
with Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank, is a member of the 
Merkel United Methodist Church, 
member of the board of directors 
of the Merkel Chamber of Conv 
merce. and past president of the 
Booster Chib. He is currently 
treasurer of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

He and his wife. Nell, have two 
chikhw, Jenre Kay, a fifth grad
er at Merkel EHementary School, 
and Cynthia Ann. a second grad
er at Merkel Primaiy School.

They reside at 1530 Sunset

TED L. SMITH 
. . .  eoooiwo peoasofloa

JOHNNY COX 
. . . outstanding citizM

ure. but be Is a good Christian 
gentleman as well." said the 
younger Haynes.

Cox. in accepting the tribute as 
Outstanding Citizen added. “ 1 
am greatly honored and I accept 
this plaque humbly.”

With a touch of humor, Cox re
marked that "K’s rewarding to 
know that a person has friends, 
even after being ma '̂or of your 
city for four years.”

Cox also paid tribute to his 
wife. Lola, for her encourage
ment and assistance.

Guest ¡qieaker, 42nd District 
Court Judge Raleigh Brown, high
lighted his talk with “ reflection 
and looking ahead ”

"After reflecting upon the past 
Chamber of Commerce work, 
members need to look ahead 
with optimism, correct pa.st mis
takes and build for the future,” 
said Brown

In looking ahead. Judge Brown 
cited three points.

The>' were:

TAYLOR ELECTRIC 
SETS ANNUAL MEET

The nominating committee of 
T a y l o r  EDectric Cooperative's 
1969 annual meeting met on March 
11th and made nominations for 
the vacancies which mil be fill
ed at the cooperatives annual 
meeting on April 17, according 
to Norman Winter. TEC manager.

Members of the nominating 
committee are Weldon Edwards, 
Clyde, chainnan; Dick Atkins. 
Tuscola; R. E. CTemmer, Mul- 
herqy Canyon; Bemeil Teaff, 
Tye . Merkel, and H. H. M(±«od. 
Trent.

Nominated for directors are-
Zone 1 — Taylor County — 1. 

J R. Miller, inctimbent; 2. Billy 
Standard.

Zone 2 — Callahan, .lone«. East- 
kmd. Shackelord counties — 1. 
Alton Whitoaker, incumbent; 2. 
Blan Odom.

Zone 3 — Cbke. Fisher. Nolan 
counties — 1. C. L  McEbnurry, 
incvnnbcnt; X Richard Gesin.

Top on the agenda wiU ba 
posBihiiity of mass a( 
of Merkel and area 
the hearing in Austin Tiieartay.

Outstanding Citizen; 
Farmer A re Named

COMER HAYNES 
. . . outstanding farmer

"We should be an informed 
public, with the awareness and 
alertnes.s to the truths of our 
times. Get to know your com
munity — its a'-sets. potentials 
and liabilities, and work togeth
er to do .something about it all.

‘Tmxilvement is most impor
tant in looking ahead We must 
be involved in the rffices of our 
country and our cemmunity — 
get your feet good and wet It 
is >-our duty as a good citizen 
to participate
\ "Devotion and deification to our 
great country and to the prin- 
ci|Mes to which it stands is a 
must We must stand up and be 
counted among the programs that 
are good.”

Brown concuded with "Pride 
of ooenmunity and country is not 
enough — we must be honest with 
ourselves. We should accept the 
paik and say that the future must 
begin with me.”

Dr. Don Warren presented
(Continuod an Pago S)

"We definitely need to be i 
in large numbers.”  explained I j i»  
sker. "Ê ven though all 
may not be heard, the very feel 
that we appear, along with laraa 
representattion from all over T b - 
as. will most certainly have mt 
effect on the outcome «f 
bill.”

A bus with a 41 seating 
city has been chartered to 
Merkel and area citizens to 
tin.

“ I have no doubt that we 
be able to ftU this bus inuncdbie> 
ly," said Lassiter, "and petewe 
wishing to make the trip by bwt 
should contact Mack Fisher er 
any of the office staff at Mcrtal 
High School, pay their IS.Sb baa 
ticket and get signed up.**

Round trip ticket is 8K Sb I v  
persons desiring to go by bus.

Mack Fisher, .superintendeat sf 
Merkel Schools, said W< 
that "it is most impoftant 
people in our area plan to at>- 
tend this meeting Thursday ea*- 
ring "

*'We nwak continue to keep to- 
formed about every derail ef this 
bill.”  said Fisher. “ Even though 
we have heard report.« that it wiB 
possibly have rough sledding if» 
¿legislature, and even oUier r »  
ports that K can't possibly poa 
as written, we must not be too 
oxnplaeent ”

People in the Trent School arap 
are also urged to attend 
meeting, said Lassiter.

"School boæxl members 
faculty, parent.«, and citizena 
gereral whether you have ehH- 
fl'en in area schools or not. 
now to be here tonight at 7; 
said Lassiter

The cooperative’s by - laws 
provide that additional nomina
tions may be made in writing 
ovier the signatures of fifteen or 
more members not less than fif
teen days prior to the annual 
meeting, said Winter.

Nominatians may aso be made 
from the floor of the oomention.

Ihe twenty - eighth annual 
meeting of the cooperative will 
be hrid on April 17.

Activities will begin with reg
istration at 9 a m. and oontinue 
throughout the day with drawing 
lor attendance prizes, entertain
ment by L  C .Xgnew and a 
Western String Band, concert in 
gospel music by the Payne Fami
ly, harbeciie lunch and the busi
ness meeting at 1 p.m.

Two thrxisand mcrobeis  and 
guests are expected for the msto 
ing which will be held at the 
cooperative amex in MerbeL

Available for people to get ak 
the meeting will be copies of tba 
Bill Analysis and also a tosik 
conUuning names of the Ptddto 
Education Committee that wfll 
hear House BUI 300 Tueadagr.

‘ We possibly will want to write 
.members of this oommittee.** atod 
I.jisater.

Committee members are Geeria 
T. Hinaon. chairman; RoaeMI 
Cummings, vice chairman, ead 
Bob Armstrong. Alan C AtaoadL 
Bill Bass. Rex Braun. Steve tor- 
geas. Robert M Burnett. Ibne 
Christian and Jim Clark.

Also Harold Davis. Guy L. M. 
Floyd. Joe H. Gobnan. Jack R- 
Hoaddns. W. Holmes Jr., 
Kufaiak. Raul Muniz, Burke 
grove. Hmoy Sanchea Jr..
F. Truan and BUly W illian*.

All iiwmbers may be wrltte* b» 
care of the House of Repiaa«»' 
tatives. Austin. Tex.

‘1'een” Council 
Hears Reports

The Merkel Teen Oouncfl aut 
TYiesday evening in the honne td 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hafria %K 
their monthly meeting.

Seven Oouncfl members 
ed. along with Mrs. Clyde 
and I.awTence Hewitt, 
cotBiaelars. attending.

President Mike Dtidey 
the meeting to orthr. aad 
Jtoed presented fMawa m 
pense reports. Osaoed 
alao ibsetMnd 
on repairs for 
Teen Oeoter.

Í
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B A N K  NOTES bv Malcolm

DID YOU KNOW
I #0«. THÈ M\£X)tRK. CMCCK'ISÔ ACCOO*w’ WE CAM 

TWANk. MECHEVAi. EMC-̂ AMCyS MI6,<WA»WEW'. 
TIC/W'ELE«i w E R£ SC ÛE THEY
l.£Ayit j  THEiK «C.XEY OM PfciVStT W'"'H the
GOECtSMIYHS, Ik. THEtR&'SOMÔVAiJLTS. A 601.0•

I SMITH'S receipt SHCWMii HE W AS THE SAFE- 
II V KkETEK OF A CERTA.H 6,M CAME TC BE

' ACCEPTET M PA'MEAT—JUST as tcOAyS CHECK 
1 ), SHOWS 'CV HAkS MCWiEY OK OEPOSIT IK A BAhk

*».'w p.0 A 6Aki- ROi* DOES A wiaCH 
OCliAK MAKE? 'K ONE-CXXO« 8)1.15 T w L.- WEIGH almost exactly Oifc
’BN. 'P Y<XR£ PlAnki'AJ OmCARRtimS 
avil.c*. s tour PCC>̂£t setter get 
TCHAkjGEP Y'C* roc PiLiS.then'T 
W'LL WEIGH vT»,., a UTTU. :  POCHOS.
V .

S P E  -K  AIÛ C* Bk - W ^KfY.. *HE Ci.rE5T 
PAPER yicke- •••CwK ' '  HE K -..luS’tKKE 
IS A Cm 'K £ & E V »«K  HC’ t  ■OA'T'NG BACK 
T C A B C k .' 168. TS [HMf mSO N S 1 -Ï BV 
B '^ 'N C hCS M Ak E '’ A . m o s t  THES'Cfe 
O  A ’ ABLClO n e w s p a p e r ;

A  g e n u i n e
' ,  f l a m e l e s s

e l e c t r i c
w a t e r  h e a t e r  

is
c l e a n  
o d o r l e s s  
n o i s e l e s s  
l o n g  
l a s t i n g

PLUS
• CLEAN, QUICK RECOVERY

Always planty of hot water.

• EASY INSTALLATION
Tfia homoowner oppreoates the easy installation, ond 

^  the fact that an electric water heater con be installed 
in on insida closet, or smaller spoce than a fuel type.

• NO WORRY
About other storage around it —  papers —  boxes —  
soiled clothes.

• SPECIAL LOW U rate

When a résidentiel customer of WTU purchases an 
oloctric water heater, they ore entitled to WTU's special 
I f  water heater rate. Ask a WTU representative for 
dotails.

i NEEDS NO FlUrs OR VFNTS
See your local electric appliance dealer.

ran NORMAL 220-VOLT WIRING
frm  iiomiol 220-voll wMig for WTU randontiol oi»> 
toftiofs wfco bvy oil oloctfic wo#of hoortof from a local 
dedererW TU.
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’ rrir.'j is l.ort* onve 
. cam wi ii a bouquet 
' i paste l blo.-'.'ion.s ;ind 
r-.'.-ta'Y.Ltvrinii tliincs 
lo evt. U'.s time (or 
1 uti."', bird.-i on the 
Mir.^ and luscious, 
d‘*ep-red strawberries 

it roach their tan- 
lalizine pinnacle April 
thr .̂uah July. The 
restless. Lazy feeline 
of ihi* se.asDn carries 
the unmi.Tlakable fra- 
erance of the fabulou.s 
fruit who'-e .»cent 
k'-i'IiS p.ice with it.-; 

fj ! ncly .-woet 
trawl'TriE'.s 

are also LKsso l with 
. 1  larc- riirount of vi- 
lainin C , sev.'n laree 
n

■' - - T i l

milllitr.vm.s 
•e.

.  , ..................... I'crrie.s providine 11
i.re thi\n the recommendeil d a i ly  allow ar. . .
.Ktr.aw i'.-rry Ih irfait,  a dcs.stTi p.ar cvr e lle n ce. i • a i arf.. .l  

to melt in your mouth in a most doli< lous way.

4 RFSll STRAWBI RRY PARI A l l  
1 package (3*4 nun'*'''.! \ o*’ illa pudding mix 

I 'i  cups milk 
1 pint fresh slrawbcmcs

Prepiir** x .in illa  pudiline mix with I ' j  cups miik accord
ing to d i f  tions on packaee. C o o l .  Etirrinu  frequently. 
W a. h and hull s tra w liern e s. PrfS.-s throutih a fine s ie v e  or 
blend in .an e lectric  blender until smooth. Stir into puddin!». 
C h i l l  until se rv in g  time, flarni.-h with whipped cream and 
additional straw berries, if desired. Makes C se rv in gs.

IS (VR ffiSTfR SEAU USêR./^^
CVou ke\ç>-Âousa»t<is ofcp?p\t(it\i\\ár'eM̂
rí; adufe when, you usefftsteR̂ EAVŜ ftci'ousl)̂
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Eyoi Examined Vianal Trainint

Contari lienaea

DR. ED ORESSEN
OPTOMKTRIST 
Phone fiK t-6331

504 Cedar S t Abilene, Texas

Rod Robertson 
To Receive Award

ABllJ'lNK — Nineteen Kt»s<Tve 
()ffict*rs Training Con* »HOTC» 
cat'vH.s at Hardin • S'mmons L'ni- 
\wsity hate hetHi (kTsignaltvi to 
a>Ex*i\e the Acadt'mic Achitne 
imn. insignia, axiirdixl to tluxst 
in *he iinpo- 10 jH-r <x>nt rf their 
rvsiHX'tive HtYTt' clasie.s for the 
fall .•HMiH'sttr

Rixiix'y \V Hrlu'iiS-n, si'ti t-f 
Mr and .Mr.s I.Inyd Rr'H'tlscn nf 
Merkel, was one of the recipi- 
. ,s ». the ROTC attar.I.

A graduate of Merkel High 
,<<h<X)l. lie will retxMte Ih? award 
at a .siKx ial a.s.seml)iy of H SC 
assembly

Kinsi Attends 
Dallas School

Billy 'Lnq iussociiitEHl with Ma
lone Implement Cotimany < f .Mer
kel. recently letuinort frojti a 
week training .'̂ êhool held in Dal
las

Spt.rs:re.l by Dixto Corn-
pany. King sLiid the sc-hool «n - 
1 liasi c\l new e<|inpnv'n! *hat h;is 
Cl me out in the p.̂ .s’ year.

Kit - rr •'•'VC 1 a < -bficr’e af
ter complet en rf the school.

W lC f

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
T W O  L (K 'A T I O N S

I N T E R S T A T E  20 &  
W E S T  H K .H W A Y  SO

4F *

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS
W E  W E L C O .M E  

Y O U R  B l ’ S I N E S S

J i e S í a d ^ n t :
ONCE MORE FORT WORTH'S 

HOTEL OF DISTINCTION

^  FINE FOOD
Home of the original Slack Bottom Pie

^  HAREM ClUB
Entertainment p! js Arabian Nights decor

ROOMS AND SUITES
Completely remodeled; beautifully decorated

•55* BANQUETS & CONVENTIONS
Facilities to accommodate 1,000

M l j e  B ia c ^ i io n i
Fifth at Main Street AC 817-332-7791

---  FORT WORTH

X.

.THIS IS MY \ í :AI{ 
FOU A NEW CAK:

Is this Y O U R  year? '

Come see us about a L O W  C O S T  A U T O  
L O A N . You’ll like our prompt service. And 
. . .  remember . . .  when you finance your 
car at our bank, you're establishing credit for 
the future.

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M E R K E L . T E X A S

Eachibpoaltor InsurMitotlSOCX) ^

'A -  FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK
H D IIA l M rO D t INSUIASCi COirOiAIION

HighOuarîSEEDS
MEANS BIGGER PROFTTS

Let Merkel Elevator Help You Make That Profit!
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF SEEDS 

CHECK OUR PRICES!

Headquarters for Golden Acre Seeds o f All Kinds, For Conlee 
Magic Vigor, Morgain, Ramrod, Vaquero, Wrangler, Top Hand 
and all Open Polinated Seed.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
OUR FEED MILL IN ABILENE 

IS NOW OPEN

We can do custom mixing and grinding to meet any specifications 
— with supplements, syrup —  any way you desire — bulk truck 
for delivery

FARM AND RANCH SUPPLES
AT

MERKEL E L E V A TO R

%
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PRICES GOOD‘ THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2
COFFEE

1-Lb. 
... Can m 2-Lb.

..Can Buttermilk Foremost 
Half Gal. . 2  for 93«

FOREMOST 12-OZ. CTN.
Folgers
Cake M ix —" 2 9 ^  Cottage Cheese 2 7^

3  5« CHEESE ...9 9 *

j*
I

OUR DARLING WHITE OR YELLOW

CORN 303 Can.... 2  for
TEX-SUN 46-OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39
Shortening
TEA Lipton’s

Instant

Swift 3-Lb. 
Jewel Can

3-Oz. 
. . . . . . . . Jar

49
98

JELLO 
OLEO

Kraft’s 2-Lb.
Velveeta. . . ..... Box

\ Reg.
' Size. . . 3 Pkgs.

All-Sweet
29

1-Lb.
Nabisco Bex

HUNTS M )Z . ( AN

TOMATO SAUCE.... ............... 3i«r
SKINNERS 7-OZ. BOX

23¿

COFFEE
I  STA-FLO

SPRAY STARCH
3Si

Folger’s
Instant

22-O Z .
CAN

2  for
GLADIOLA

FLO U R 5-lb.
-bag

25‘
$19825-lb.

bag49«
GOOCH GERMAN C  ^

SAUSAGE Ea. 5 w
FRESH PORK

STEAK Lb. 4 S 0
FRESH PORK

ROAST lb. 4 8 i

FRESH «ROUND BEEF lb . 39« or 3  Lbs.

LIQUID VEL
. 49c

C L E r N S E R

KEITHS KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES Mb. Bag 29« 
HUSH PUPPIES lb. Pig. 29«

- c o o t -  ECO ^O M /CA C

AJAX
DETERGENT

GIANT 
S IZ E _____ 59«

CALIFORNIA CHOICE *  H  w

ORANGES...... lb. IS«
TOMATOES— lb. 25«
AVOCADOS-- Each 19«
CRISP GREEN ■ ■

CABBAGE—  Ih 8 «
RED H n

POTATOES 20-iRBas 7 9 «

!

B A C O N  
FR A N K S

Hormel Red 
Label. . . . . . Lb. 59

12-Oz. ^  
Gooch’s . . . . Pkg.

Customers Send Their Friends*

TWO DELn-ERIES L n .Y  .t  10,M L  m. « r f  4:30 p m.

Phone 928-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABIi
CASH REGISIER TAPiS 

FOR PREROUNS
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LEGAL NOTICE

S A W I N G S

MERKEL MAIL W A N T  A D S f i

m̂ wtmum for ttM first f«ur Bicsm cf 4 lii>«s will b« char9 td at tha rata of S cant» par ward
If M  raawit« obtainad on Mta first insartien, wa wM run it fraa tha »acond tima.

af Thanli»: $1.50 for tha first $0 words. Sc par word for aach additional word.
Cash in advanca, unlass an account is alraady astablishad.

NOTICE af typoaraphical or othar arrors nsus* ba givan bafora tha sacend insartion oi claims for ra 
hndi ar axtansion will not ba rocegnixad.

- Miscellaneous -
roR

MONl'M»:vrS and 
CEMKTKKY Cl KB I Mi 

IL L. (Sarg) NOS IKE 
IRM Hriring I>r. 
Merkri. Texas

■A 7:N

MABU.MC MKETlMi
N Statetf Meeting of Me:̂  

kel L<o(1ge No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4tfi 
Thursday of each month 
pm. Visitors welcome, 

i urged to attend.
BURR HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sac'y.

F o  R^coM Purrh: bf-aitn-
CARE — FVee facial, and a 
complete line of co.smetics. call 
m «na Shuitiart. 928-i027 12tfc

W A N T E D  — Ca«le haulinc Call
4« tfc

WANT TO BIT — Or rent a 
wheel chair in good condinnn 
Lawis Cordei', phone 928-.Tit77

2 2tc

GARAGE SALT. — Start.«! Thurs. 
March 20 Lufigage^mattres'es.

bedspread«!, light fix- 
clething. bicycle.txm . nice

1412 Sunset 3 Itir

KEEP YOUR CARPETS beauti- 
hd despite oonfran* foot.«=tope of 
hiwy feet Get Blue laiitre 
Rent electric «shampooer $1 Btil- 
lack Hardware and Gift-s. 928-
sn. 3 Itc

- For Rent -

FOR RENT — 0ns and two bed
room apartmt*nts. reasonable. 
Aim. bedroom.«!. $8 per waek 

or 928^771 52 4tC

I
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom apart

ments. fumt-shed. bslLs paid 
rwsar« Mrs McKeever at 
Mack's Cleaners. 928-5611 or 
nL5B77 after 6 p m. 3 2tc

FOR RENT — Unfumi.«ihed. 2 bed- 
tile bath, plumbed for 

, floor furnace, hardwood 
carport, fenced back 

Fred Starbuck 3 tfc

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

- For Sole -
Ft)R S-Al-t: — White Seeing Ma- 

i-hine nt«u K dues e\-crything. 
retail price $2.50 You can buy 
thLs >ewing machine for $175 
Crai b»« setm at 12»»> No 2nd 
St here in Merkel or call 928- 
.5761 or 928-4701 3 tic

n*R SAl.F, — Hay No 1 bakd 
May $1 no B Phone 928-4>*w
R Miller 2 2tp

FOR S.AIJI — l%n 6 cylinder 
Ford nickiiD. g«Tr.'l crirdition u ith 
hitches and cattle frame Ptv>ne 
Noodle 736-6378 3 2tc

FOR SAIJr: OR RJ-.'NT -  6 nxim 
and hath, large .«icreened porch, 
garden .spot, water well, cellar, 
newly refimshed Call 928-5346

3 2tp
FOR S.AI.F, — Recisteml Sotrth- 

doiATi ram and ewe .Also gar-
(Vm .spots plowed Call 928-
5204 3 2tp

FOR sale: — .Anproximately «0 
yards carpeting 'with pad*,
geed condition. For more in-
fiTmalion call 928-5.50B 3 2tc

FOR SALE
lOf Acre Hemesit» with good un

derground wafer. 8 mi. north of 
Moriiel, enfy $1N an acre.

IRA DUCK JR., Realtor
472-2824 ---------------  NHt 4f2-1883

1457 Woodard St.
Abdena, Texas

PRE EASTER SALE 
20', DISCOUNT ON 

SPORT COATS er BLA2ERS 
with harmonixtng slacks 

Tailorad to your measuroments 
by National.

Expires March 70, 1040 
ADCOCK CLEANERS

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer «luipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always haee from 20 to 40 
truck.s 15 to 20 semi trailers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
ami water trailers, winch truck», 
winchers, etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Croas Plains

NEED
Mow Water Woll DriIMT 

Also Install Moyors 
Subs A Jacinxi Jots

Coll
ROBERT HIGGINS 

m-$90t

/ R » ------------------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

The M erk el M ail
PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT 

Established 1889

Sf„ MUHmI, Tokoo 
Tokm 70SM at

gaflnrtinn upon the character, standing or repulatioo of 
r oorporatioa. which may appear in tha columns of 

sriD be correctsd. gladly, upon being brought to the 
of ttw publtaher.

mmm  iiii m i f f  r a te
7^ fUD Per Yea, i

P e r Ctaeolfied Roteo: Ib a  W A N T  A O  Section.

RATE: *1 »  Per -^e^ Taylof and adjoining countieg 
Yea, outaide of l^plof and adjoining counties

of Nto 
aad Woaf Ti

.*  B L A I N B  B R U M B E A U  ' DAVE BRl^BEAU

l r̂eao l̂oeoeiaffon
AowcioNofi.

•> f . • . . Efiitar
........................... Pabllahcr

CARD OF THANKS
WE ARE 'niLX\' GRATEFIX 

to our good frKT.ds who have done 
so much for us during Betty’s 
illnes-s artd .«Ray in the hospital 
.May we take thLs means oi sŝ -- 
irg thank you for the expre«sion-s 
of your friendship, affeetion and 
prayers

The Jamo.s Ear! i Tuffy» Sevens
family of Trvnt.

WE WLSH TO THANK each 
ar1 e\er>T.tx* for attending our 
50*h Wediing .Anniversary and for 
all the beautiful gifts and lovely 
flowers and carcLs

Mr and Mrs Beryl Brown 
and family

NOTICE OF ELECTION

•niE STATE OE TEXAS 
COIATA’ OE TAM.OR 
MFRKW, lUXSPITM, DLsTRltT 

TO THE KLALDENT Ql’.AlJ- 
FIFO El.IXTOKS OF MERKEL 
JIOSPITAI niSTRKT

T,,V,. r</\>yr̂  J«n Htv’tion
will be hold in «aid lEstrict at 
the time am! pla.x’s. ; ;id for tlx* 
piirTT>«e, a« provided in tlx* Rcs- 
oluficn ('ailing .\ii Lritx*thxi for 
FfHir DiixH-fors. duly ad('i'*t‘‘d h>’ 
the Board of Directors of said 
District, which is substantial’./ as 
follows:
Rf'SOUTIOV CAIJ.ING AN 
EI.FtTION FOR FOITI 
DIRECTORS
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
r o i  NT\' OF TAYI^R 
MFJtKFJ, HiXSPITAL Dl.STRICT 

WHEREAS. Merkel Hospital 
District was created under Arti
cle IX, Seetkn 9 of the Consti- 

of Texes, by Chapter 90. 
.Acts cf the 60th ! ogi«!aturc. Reg
ular S’c«sion. 19t’.7. and 

WHEREAS, iniv.suant to the 
terrrs of stî h .Ac*, the Din'otrrs 
(f t.he District are to lx* dxvsen 
by election; and 

WHERE.A.'i the terms cf four 
Directors will cxniro on .'pril 5. 
1«.;''9. ami now it is deemed 
r*'s.sary to held an election for 
th? puriH'se < f electing four Di- 
ixrtcrs as requi:-ed by the law 
alx-ve mention^:
BE IT RESOLATD BY THE 
BO.XRD OE DIRECTORS OF 
MERKEL lUASPlT.AL DISTRICT;

1 That an elccton be held with
in said District on the 5th day 
,>f April. 1969. for the purpose of 
electing four Directors for said 
Di.slrict. with each of .said Di- 
mters to sene for a term of 
twxi years from the date of this 
c'erticn. or until his successor is 
elected and qualified

2 That the pallinc places and 
r*iicfT5 cf said election sshall be 
respectiveJy as follows;

PRLX'INCT .NO 1 
Location Merkel High School, 

Merkel. Pne.siding Judge. Bryan 
IXinagin. .Alternate Judge. Dewell 
McLean

PRECINCT NO 2
Location City Hall. Trent. Pre-

siding Judge. Mrs Lettie Ham- 
ner. Alternate Jutlge. Lenard 
(JuattU’hanm

3 TFe balloLs of said elcxdion 
shall ha'.e written or prin*ed 
thereon .«utwtantially the follow
ing:
‘ No.

No
MERKEL HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

DIRLX'TORS EIÆCTION 
April 5. 1969

Vote: Veter’s signature to bo af
fixed on the reverse s'de 

OFFICIAL BAL1X)T
4 That said election shall be 

held under the Texas Kection 
Code. exc«ept as oitherwise provid
ed in the Act Creating the District; 
and only legally qualified electors 
residing within .said District .shall 
lx* qualifitxl to vote at said elec
tion

5 Notice of said election .shall 
be given by ptil l̂i îng a substan
tial onv cf this resolution in 
“The .Merkel Mail,” which is a 
newspaix'r published and having 
gérera! ci’-cula*ion in the Merkel 
Hc.snital District. Such NcJice 
.shall bt« pulilislx'el one time at 
least ten days prior to the elec
tion.

6 Imrrx'diately af'er said elt*c- 
tion has been held the officers 
holding the* same shall make re
turn r'f the icsiilt tlwrtx«n to 
this board.
Bnanl of Directors
.MERKEL HO.SPIT.AL DISTRICT
ATTh'ST
Mrs. John P Hardesty Jr. 
Secretary of Board.

3 Itc

Stith
Neivs
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

We •‘ •«e rl;ul to .see seme sun- 
.«■liTc till« ATt •’ !•«>' iTKirnii'g. al'iai" 
1"> eg ;e\eral flays of light rain 
ar ' srow

Mr aid Mrs. Paul Bradky 
spent SC' o'-al days last week with 
their daughter ant' fam'ly, th * 
Rev and Afrs Herbert Row of 
Bletisoe

Mr. and M;-s. John Browning 
STsitid Wedix-sdav in Wollinffon 
with Mr Brownirg's sister, Mr.s. 
Florence Porter Mrs Porter ha.s 
been very ill. but is doing bt'ttcr 
at this writing.

Mrs. Fletcher Jones came home 
Wednesday after spending twen'y 
four days in Hendrick Hospital.

Shé 'la <loing vgry .well. Viiillng 
the Jones since th<v have been 
home were their children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tmelt Jones. Gates- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Berry, 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs Olin 
Pe'ts. Amson.

James Hale of Midland visited 
his p.vent.s, Mr ami Mrs FrKz 
lr.«!t wx-ok. Mrs. James wil!iam.«s 
Ha!c. Saturday

Curtis ('l.vbum had the flu 
is aL«x) on the sick list.

Mr and Mrs Benny Holibs and 
childtx*n were honored wit't a 
hdise warming Sunday night, 
after church.

I.e''vis Johnson of Anson visit
ed Air and Mrs Paul Bradley 
Sunday

Mr ami Mrs FTed Perry visnt- 
ed Mr and Mrs W O. Perry at 
TjK' Sunday.

# ' t

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

N O W  OP E N
SNACK B.AR

AND

RECREATION CENTER
AT

Hr>5 N. 2ND (Old Post Office Biiildiivr)

Tessie and .1. V. Hester have opened the Snack 
Har and Recreation Center and E$’eryone Is 
Welcome.
“ WE INVITE ALL PARENTS TO COME 
WITH THEIRCHILDREN— F I N FOR ALL 
Hamburj^ers — Sandwiches — Cold Drinks

Served

■ U IL D S  A
C O M M U N IT Y

Open
W E L C O ME  
8 a.m. to 11

> t

300,000.00
STOCK KEbyCTiOH SALE!

G M C s = = SAVE
NEW '69 GMC 

Vz Ton Wide Eed
Tv

65 New Pontiacs 
13 New GMCs 
40 Used Cars 

& Pick Uos

E PONTIACS
NEW '69 FIREBIRD 

Hardtop Coupe

© 1

Rad's,
glass.

liaatar, 
bock up

tinted«
lights,*

SAVE 
SAVE 

SAVE
Grand Prix Bonneville ^  ExecutiveCatal ina -^Te m p e st 

LeMans ^  G TO s iî  and the JU D G E ^  GMCs 
Best Selection Ever Highest Trade ins On Your Cor

t! rater, d: trotter, bock 
up lights, windshield 
washer*, eaiside mirrar, 
tuKna paint, chrome 
giill, cuetom cuthiao. 2185 windsbiald watheri, mir-* 

•ir graup, tutaaa gaint. 2585

»1095
RAMELÍR Clo«.c 770, 2-docr hofdtcp, A 
fylirdir, itendord tronsmiss.cn t-'lr 'y  p.r. 

goed rubber, 2-tone poirt Been 
ber» to brig Reduced to.

OLOS F-85 Soort Ccupe, Vfi outomo'ic trers- 
mission, rodic teoter, twe-tena 

point— was $595, now................. sS Y  J
PONTIAC Cololino 4 -door sedon, V2, outr- 
motiC, foctory oir, new 

tiras. Sola prica...............
63 PONTIAC Cotolmo 4-dcor sedon.

Appraisals & Financing On the Spot 

W e Don't Shop Your Cor To

65
67

o.r end

Raducad.
power, outorr.ottc, rad color— »445

■ PONTIAC Cotolmo 4-door sadon, oir ond 
power, outCfTMtic, decor group tutorte point,

reduced..........  »2595
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan, outomotic, 
oir ond power, reel nica. Whitt, blue in

terior. Low, low S I  7 0  C
lew price—Jxirry...........................................^ 1 / 7 3

PONTIAC Catolirxi 4-door tadon, oir ond 
power, raw tire», white— block intariof.

reduced to............  *1595
PONTIAC Cotolirso 4-door »edon, air ond 
power, reol itire. Burgundy—  S 1 C O C  

mofehinp Interior— low.............................  ^ 1 9 7 9
30 Mora Nic# Core To Ckoot# From All Prtetd For Quick Sola

Find It's Worth

PCNTIAC Bcnneville 2-door hordtop, oir otxl 
power, pcMcr sects, (rower window», outo- 

mct.c, electric rear ontenno Beoutiful block color—  
led vinyl interior. S IJ IA I C
/  s'eolot. ...................................

^  C CHfVROLET Cel Air stoticn wogen, V8, outo- 
rrotic ,foctory Cir, power steering, luggoge 

f*c'<, two tone poinf, new
tires, Extro fleon— hurry ...........  1 ^ 0 0

66

PALMER Pontiac
THE BES”  DEAL !N TEXAS WE SELL

ABILENE 673-1182 MErUEL, TEXAS
'EM WE. LEASE 'E ^ it  

MERKEL 928-5113

, -w.sr..üiwew8(g#â*ïL: I
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Jchii Coomer 
Dies at Age 72

.liihn Ft Coomer, 73, died at the 
rrdi-'once of Ra>Tnrnd Demene 
in the Mulberry Cari.’on commu- 
ni’.y ear>' Monday nmrninq. Jus- 
tke of the Peace C. F Rose of 
R '‘ ĉce, fixed the time cl d«‘3th 
at approximately 2 a m and the 
flfcth wa'’ apparently duo to na
tural causes.

Funeral ser\ice.s 'Aero held 
Tuesdiiy in Starbuck Funeral 
Ihme t.hapel with the Fte'v Da
vid Hutchins of the Pioneer Me
morial Methodist Church officiat
ing. Burial was in VS'hite Chuich 
Cemetery.

Bom July 5, 18% in Dalla-j 
CcHinty he moved to Mulberrv 
Canyon at an early age and was 
married to Gladys Demcie Fell 
9 1920 Mrs. Coomer pre-jedeo him 
in death April 6, 1968.

Survivors include one brother. 
Dan, of Snyder: several nieces 
and nephews.

Pallliearers were Aubrey Cox, 
Wade Fnsminger, J. C. Riggan. 
Be:yl Brown. Doyle Baire.; and 
Ixm Dudley.

I V V I T A T i n W A I  T l lA r 'lC  THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXASllx  T llx \ llV r ls i\ L /  llViW jIV. Page Five___________ Thuraday, March 20, 1969

MEET HERE SATURDAY classified  ADS GET resu lts

-MRS. RALPH RAY MILLER JR. 
. . . the former Sandra Gay Fox

FOX-MILLER VOWS 
READ SATURDAY

Sandra Gay Fox and Ralph Ray 
Miller Jr were married Saturday. 
March bS in the Tuscola First 
Baptist Church

Jerry Miller c,f Church of Christ 
and broihe’- of Hit hridecroom. rf- 
fk-iated Organist was Mrs Arn
old Mr..-fie'd and .soloist Linden 
Penlan<l

Mr and Mrs Willis P Fex are 
the parents of the bride Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Ray Miller Sr cf 
Xferkel are the briciegroom's par- 
eiTs

Prrs-n*cd in marriage by her 
father, 'he bricte were a crepe* 
Rown with long sleeves and .stand- 
lip collar trimmed with pearls. 
A silk and pearl headdre^s held 
her veil She carried daisies

Judith Leu Ceix of .-Abilene was 
maid of honor Stephanie Ann 
Miller cf Shidler. Okla, was 
bride.'onaid Flower girl was Bc-th 
T)a\is

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of celery green crepe with match
ing velvet Dkr bow headpiece 
Bridesmaids were yel'ov.- crepe 
gcnvns with yellow velvet bows.

They carried yellow daisies.
Ec t man was .Ichn Miller, bro- 

I'Vio- f f fi-p h-ifi' T-ocm and Er
nest Rfi'/nolds. groomsman. Can- 
dlelighfers and ushers were Gene 
Fox. .Mike and Steve Teaff.

The brid* was graduated frem 
Abilcc'* High School and attended 
Abilec'* Chris'ian College She re
ceived a bachelor of science in 
meciical techmlogv from Her.drick 
Memorial Ho-nita! Schcol of Med
ical Tcchnoltgy. She is employ
ed as chief tec-hnologi‘ t of Medi
eval Service I.aborator>’ in Abi
lene

The bridc'groom was graduated 
frrm Merkt' High School He re
ceived a business degree in ac
counting from Draughon's Busi- 
00*̂ 5 College and a bachelor of 
science in English literatur* from 
Hardin Simmons Universly He 
is bn^iloyed in the Water thstri- 
bution Dept..of the City of Abi
lene.

Rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
the parents of the bridegroom at 
the home cf the bride.

Services Held 
For Mrs, Tarpley

Fumerai .services frr Mrs Oc- 
iavia Tarpley, 77, were held Sun
day. March 16 in Starbuck Fu
neral Chapel wrth the Rev. \. 
S Daniel. pa.«tor of the First 
United Methodi.st Church, officiât- 
irg Burial was in Compere 
Cemetery

Mrs Tarpley, a longtime -lones 
rourtv resident, died Saturday in 
Sha'V’ Oaks Nursing Home in 
Abilene, aiiter an illnes-s of three 
months.

Bom April 26, 1891. in Union 
County. Ark., .she married W. 
B Tarpley March 22. 1916 Tht-y 
moved to Jcncf County in 1916 
He died in 1950 and she moved 
to Merkel in 1959. She was a 
rr^mber of Compere Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include three sons. 
Glyn of Abilene, Jack and Bill, 
both of Merkel: three daugh*e*s, 
Mrs Chester Sutton of Dallas. 
Mrs. Doil Howerton cf Abilene, 
ami Mrs. Darwin Aaberg of Mam- 
mourti. IR : three sisters, Mrs. 
Mag -Motlaully of Madera, Calif, 

■ Mrs. Nancy Tarpley of Gore. 
Okla.. and Mrs. Lena Eastrid^e 

<pf rjtoka. Okla.; 18 grandchildren 
land one great • grandchild.

Pallbearers were Leon Scott. 
Bobby* DuBo.se, I*We Morgan. 
FVed Johnson. Rodger Burfiend 
and Connie Mack Seymore

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND

R EVIVAL SERVICES
AT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MERKEL, TEXAS

MARCH 23-30

9-.30A.M. .
Morning
Services

NURSERY OPEN

f bf>i
7:30P.M. . 
Evening 
Services

NURSERY OPEN

- ;
EVANGELIST

W. G. P ^ u e  '

OUR MESSAGE AND THEME |S^*,

“ Christ The Only Hope”

Merkel’s Annual Invi’ aticnal 
Tiack .Meet will he held here 
Satiird.ay. March 22, with eight 
team.s competing.

Teams tcinpetirg in the Satur
day Moe* are FL'iskt!!. Stamford. 
An.si n. Ali’’ene Christian Hi.'ih 
School. Abilene High School .soph
omores team. Wylie, Oyde and 
Merkel.

Coach Gerald Williams said that 
preliminaries will iKgin at 9 a m. 
and will be free to th" public.

“ Final!», to begin at 1 p m. will 
have a charge cf 25 and 50 cent.s,” 
said Williams

District 7 Plays 
Set Tues., Mar. 25

The cast ef Merkel High Scheol’s 
“Six VATk) Pass While tiie Lentils 
Boil" are working overtime and 
pitting the finishing touches to 
their nrr'en».'''ion for the Dis
trict 7-AA Play Corrtest, to he 
held in Stamford Tuesday. March 
25.

Contests are being held at the 
S*amfrrd High Scho'*! auditorium 
and arc scheduled to begin at 4 15 
p m. The Merkel Play will he 
fi'en lor* fpbout 8 rr 8:30 pm.i 
After the final perfonnance* the 
judges will anrr:»ince the winning 
cast and the all - star cas*. ->s 
well as making comments about 
each performance

Mrs. Dnn Dudley, soms.-r. an
nounced that a bus will he u.'ed 
to tran.spr.rt h’gh schocl s'uder's 
intereried in making the trio.

“ If there are eneugh studen*? 
who wi'h tn go bv bus. vve will 
schedule one.” said Mrs. Dud
ley Students wishing to go by 
bus are a.sked to sign up by Fri
day. March 21.

Members of the cart a-e asking 
the support and aCendame at 
the play presentation in S’ amferd.

As.sisting William.s will be 
reaches Bill Tate, WendeU Rob
inson and Ronnie Aldridge 

First place team trophies wiL 
be given for winners of relays, 
ai»d medals for first three finishr 
er.s in each event, said W’illiams 

Tlie Merkel Boaster Club Is 
foonsering the event, and will 
have the concessions stands at 
the field.

Boys to enter in the Merkel 
High SchmO events are Tomn*iV 
Anderson, Keith Reeger, Mike Mc
Lean, Kenny Jernigan. Mike Wal
ker and Bu-ster Tarpley Jernigan 
won first at the Anson Track 
-Meet March 15, held in Anson.

“ A boys B - team will be en
tered for practice only,” said 
Williams, "and they will not be 
competing in the events”

The MILS girls track te.am will 
ermp' t̂e in the afternoon finals, 
according to Tate, girls’ track 
coach.

MHS Girls’ 'Track Team in
cludes Kathy Griffin, Sandra Cox, 
Surie Wilson, Karlen Gamble, 
Beth F*eachey. Mary lee Noster, 
Marsha Jordan, .Stephanie Wal
ker, Ann Walker, Terry Hatchett. 
Mary Beth Hicks. Carol Yates 
and .Judy Hester 

The public is inv ited and urg
ed to attend beth morning and 
afternoon performances, said Wil
liams.

OUTSTANDING
fContfnura from One)

awards and ser.ed as master of 
ceremonies.

The Rev. Kc*nneth Jones pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
asked the invocation and the Rev 
Newton Daniel. pas‘or of the FVst 
United Methodist Church, gave 
the beredirtlon

Ray Wilson was installed as 
r«e<̂ -<ieT)t, along ŵ th three 

new directors. Johnny Hammond. 
Mack Fisher and Vernon Mans
field

Continuing directors ,irc Her
man Carsvn. Rev WiLsen. Ben 
Hick.s. Meyer Mellinscr. David 
Gamble and Ted Smi*h 
- Honored as retiring directors 
were Bill Button. Horace Boney 
and Lon McDmald. McDonald 
left Merkel last September to 
tr'*"h srV'-i in Vow Mexico.

Warren in citing achievements 
the honorées rtated that “ the 

,Ou‘.stan(*<irg Citi/cn is knowm in 
terms tf years of service to his 
cemmivinity. He has always been 
willing to help where reeded”

Cax. a gradua’e cf Hardin- 
S'mmons University, is presently 
Mayor of Merkel and maintains 
an l.nenme Tax and Bookkeeping 
office on Edwards Street.

Cox has served fo' 20 years 
on the County Board of American 
Fed Cross and for nine years on 
the CoiBity Board of the Ameri- 
can Career Society .A member 
of the First United Methodist 
Oiurch, he is prosantly teacher 
of the Business Men’s Bible 
Cla.ss. He is a member of he 
USO board, pa-st president cf the 
Merkel Lions Club, president of 
Zone Six of the Texas Municipal 
League, and a member of the 
Council of Governments Execu
tive Board.

Cbtner Haynes began his f«m - 
ing with his father and brother. 
Bin. or a farm southwest of Mer
kel. He later bought the farm 
and acquired other land to bring 
the present size of his agricul
tural hokhng-s to 1.400 acres.

He and his wife live at 410 
Oak in Merkel. Their two sons. 
Bill and Dr. Jack live in Abilene. 
They have seven grandchUdren.

Haynes helped o-ganire the Mid
dle Clear Fork Soil Conservation 
District and served on the 
BranI cf Directors for a number 
of years He also hdped organize 
the Farmer's Co-op Gin and has 
serv'ed on its board almost coiv- 
tinuously.

He was recogriaed in 1966 for 
25 years of wrviqt on the Tay
lor -Ekrtric Cof.iJhtive’s Board 
of Directors

A member r* the Plrsi Bap*ist 
Church, he has been Sunday 
School Sigx~intendent for eight 

Md a trust« for U years.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
AQUA -NET

NEW IMPERIAL SIZE

Î
4i
I

16 Oz. 8 &
RIGHT GUARD

Reg. 1.00 Size. . . .  63(
BEXEL VHP

VERY HIGH POTENTCY

Reg. 12.98 6*49
DRISTAN TABLETS

100s Reg. 3.25 2-09
Beryl Browns 
Are Honored

Mr. and Mrs Beryl Brawn werp 
honored with Open Hoasp at their 
home at 307 Thcm’on Street on 
their Fifiielh Wedding Anniver- 
sao’. March 2.

Welcoming guests were their 
daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Royce White and Rickie: 
Mrs Whi'e is the former Joan 
Brown. Their home is in Wichra. 
Kan.

'The l.^ guests registered from 
Trent, Miles. Ihitnam. San An
gelo. Eastland. Paducah and Pe
cos.

Also. 1X150013. Abilene. S'.veetw.a- 
ter, Eleclra. Houston. Big Spring. 
I-amesa. Stanton. Anson. Merkel 
and Muberry Canyon

ALODROX
12 Oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SUN MARK

RUBBER GLOVES 
2  Pairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . :.... 9 9 <

Merkel Druc Co .
#  rk ,.9 28 .S O I2  MERKEl..TEXAS W O GAMSIE •

1

50TH GOLDEN 
YEAR SALE

In Abilene

' DOUBLE KEY STAMPS
This Week (hily on Fumitue Pnrchases-4th & Oak

FIVE PIECE

DINETTE SET
FOR ONLY *99
Plymouth Rock S-piooo dlwotto yroua is com- 

po5od of four rvggod >p«cam «lo  finish side 

choirs and a sturdy plastic, n»af^

rosistant oxtsnaion tablo. A sot that fhros y w  

boauty that will iMt and now at this Imv prioaf

SAMSONrre
SPRING SALE

$ 37 95

S Pioco Samsonito Monarch Sot, usually 947.7S. 

Spocial salo prico $37.95. Sturdy tubular slaal 

laps. CMp-rssistant bakad anamal RnisK. PaMs 

away and lAaraa aasily.

9an wip^daan vria^̂  9s^ aad

SOFA
*88R tg . $169.95 NOW ONLY

CHOOSE TItAOmONAL OR FRBMCH PRO
VIN CIAL —  Baautiful safas tp y e a « y « e  
IM ny raam in your choioo of fkw himilura 
(tyllny. Chaaaa traditional ar Prsneh Pioub» 
cial in caNrs af yold, avocada ar brawn. MaIcK- 
in chair available for only S49.9S.

DECORATOR LAMPS
VtL to $39.95 Now ONLY

■r lantpt of

$ 2 g 8 8  I

Cast

>|li

WATCH FOR BIG HAPPENING AT'fflORNTON’S 
THIS SATURDAY -  DOUBLE KEY STAMPS ON ( 

ALL PURCHASES A l l  DAY SATURDAY
SHOP DAILY 9:30-6 —  THURSDAY 9^0-9 —  I  L O C A T K »» -

I



LEGAL NOTICE
OKDfR POR SCHOOC 
TAX ILiCTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
«'Ol'NTlES OF TA\1/)R.
JONES, SHACKELFORD 
AND CALLAHAN 
ILAMBY COMMON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO 1 OF TAYLOR. 
JONES, SHACKLXFORD A.ND 
(,'ALLAHAN CXR’NTIES. TEXAS

WHEREAS heretofore, on the 
11 day of March. 19K9. a peiitton 
was presenttxl to me. ROY 
SKAGGS County Judge of Taylor 
County. Texa.s, praying that an 
election he held in ILAMBY 
triMMON StTIOOL DISTRICT 
NO 1 of Taylor. Jo>nes. Shackel- 
for and Callahan Counties. Texa-s. 
at the earliest date practicable, 
for the purposi' of nibmitting to 
the resident qualified pniper* '̂ 
taxpaynng electors of said Dis
trict. who owTi taxable property 
therein ard who have duly rend- 
ertxl the same fw taxation, for 
their action thereupon a proposi
tion establishing a maintenance 
tax under the provisions of Arti
cle 27Me-l. V A T C S .  as herein
after set forth; and.

WHERE.AS. it affirmatively ap
pears to my satisfaction that said 
petition is -signed by more than 
twenty i20' resident qualifed 
property taxpaying electors of 
.said H.VMBY COMMON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO 1 of Taylor .Junes 
Shackelford and Callahan Coun
ties. Texa-s who o w t i  taxable prop 
«rty in .said Distnct and w ho have 
duly rendered tne same for tax 
ation; and.

WHERE.AS. it further affirma
tively apfvears that said Schoil 
Dif-trict has been heretidore es
tablished and as so estab i J ^  
contains an area cf l.TO square 
miles, and that no other di«rict 
has been rediicxsl m area below 
nine .square miles Ny reason of 
the creation of .said Di.strict

NOW THERLT'ORE. I ROY 
SKAGCiS. in my capacity as Coun
ty Judge rtf Taylor County Tex- 
as. DO t'ERTIT'A’ that
an election he held in said Ds- 
trict on the 5th dav of April IW  
which date is sufficient to allow 
the posting of t.he notice of sad 
«lection for at least ten 10 full 
days prior to the date of said 
election, at which e’ecti n. in ac- 

 ̂ cordance with «-»id p-?ti*ion. the? 
qualified prooery tixpiving eWs- 
tors of said S»h<il Distrit for 
their action thu'mitv-n

SHAT.L tht* <■ .rrr.. ; '  
^V.ur'. of Tayl< ■- Ii 
f'.rd c” !
a.«. I« i'.bii: i s.'d i ; r - ; '  iv 
levy .ir.d ''o ' in ': ' •
;vro\ lift hy lav* ?n ar*T .*■ 1 i
lf»riTr> -‘ x at a -a’ e r ■: : . v- 
ceos! 0*:L: D0U..\R AM) FlF-n- 
C'KNTS SI jn r.n i-jch ‘ re r.un- 

f, ori'd d'-Lars' valuatim >if all tax- 
 ̂ «il)ie r ”irorv/ in H \MBV TOM- 

>,.MON HOOL DISTKKT NO 1 
OF TAYLOR, .JONES SH.A< KEI  ̂

i',J'ORD .'.NT) CAIX.\HAN O jI'N- 
'TIFiv. T1-3C.VS, for the further 
mainterance of piblic fne .sehooN 
■in said Distnct. as provid'xl by 
til»' terrrs and rordilions cf Arfi- 

-♦le 2T84e-l. VATCS.,  es amenri- 
I e « r ”

THAT SAiri EIJ:«TI0V ■ihall 
*• held at the HAMBY SOIOOL. 
Route 1. Abilene. Texas, within 

H-AMBY COMMON SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 1 ei Taylor. Jones. 
Shackelford and Callahan Coun- 
tiea, Texas, and the officers of 
said election shall be as follows: 

S. J CANON Presiding Judge 
MRS E S BR.ADY Judge 
MRS G W GHANTHAM Clerk 

> Dan Loftin Jr. is hereby aptwint- 
ed as Clerk for ABSENTS N OT- 
ING at the election herein order
ed and absentee voting shall be 
cxmducted at Hamby School Build
ing. aixl said Clerk shall keep the 
office open betw«*n the hours of 
8 00 AM and 4 00 P M each 
day that is not a Saturday, a 
Sumiay or an official StaU* holi
day. all in acconkinix* with the 
prov Lsion.s of t'hapter 5. V .A T C 
S . Election Cmfo 

IT IS ORPraEJA that the bal
lots for said election shall be 
preparwl in sufficient number and 
m conformity with CTvaptcT 6. 
N’ .A T (' S , FJIection Code, and 
printed on such ballots shall ap
licar the follow-ing proposition 

"SCHOOL TAX"
Tht* word "FOR” and beneath 

It the word “ .AGAINST’ shall he 
made to appear on the left of the 
proposition A square shall be 
Imnted on the left of each of the 
words "For" and “ Against" and 
each voter shall place an “ X" 
in the square beside the .state
ment indicating the way he wish
es to vote

NONE hut resident qualified 
prrptTty taxpaying electors of 
said Schorl Distnct. who own 
pnx’erty th**rc!n s\ib)e<-t to tax
ation and who have du’A’ rendered 
the* same for taxation, shall be 
allowed to vote at .said election 

THE SHERIFF of this Courty 
. hall giv e rvitice of sa:d idoction 
by po.sting three' copu*s of this 
Orrk'r for Sc-hool Tax Election 
at three different places within 
the h«mindan*’a of said Sc-.hool 
Di.stnct. which posting shall b*' 
»♦orH* not le.ss than ten 10' days 
pr.or to the date fixed for said 
election and adriitirn.ally .such 
notice shall be p>ublish«*d in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
%n the area of th«' District and 
in this county of jurisdinion. such 
.nctice to he published one lime 
at lea.si ten MO' d'>ys prior to 
ĥ** date set for said eh'c’ icn 

WITHIN five .5 days after said 
r'ecMon. the officers hoM.ng the 
s.ame shall make reMim.s of the 
»e-ult there-f to the Comm’s- 
c on>. *s' Court of Tayli r Co'inty

'’dire a

:)

' required by ’aw f t
’-•i' r 1*0 ;■ •’

, . rt » 'T '' '

■ ». •• -r i <
'■»■ri (

aMlt*

-1.
■o-l by

i'rl"

Mth i.y f' ,\' !» • ■

F‘ 'A SK.N'd -S
.JiK*»?»' T.i' ' ( "*y

Te-< ,.s Ü ItC

r ’ . nr or »4 yoars < Id " If your 
if>K.q earning- were aru'iid ’ ho 
f2 VII - Sit nm ma-A you j. 't 
might lie diK' seiTW' .SI« lal 'security 
chevks for lOhK if >■ u te ywir 
sisra'. 'Security n>pr»'sC'nta'.ivr «'ar- 
ly in two

( ’LASSIFIKI)S ( , K T  
(H ’ IC'K RESI LTS

« H E A L T H  H IN T S
Nmtíoiisl Association O f B ioe  Shield Plans

Ryo Irritation
If a particle of dirt or other 

foraifn lubetancp enters the 
* asreTlift the upper lid and pull 

«(own over the lower lid ao that 
the watering of the eye will 
wash out the «peck. If this 
prove« unaucceeeful, wash the 
li^tatad area with drops of 

*lnk awarm water. In instances 
whan the apeck still remains 
fTvrl damage may he done to 
the aye. avoid seif-trMtment 
and oonault your physician.

Moaa-Blaad
Tilt your bead backward 
k n  a Boaa bleed oocura. Lxxw- 

riothbig at tba nsek and 
itha throuch tba mouth, 
id blowing aoaa. To arraat 

liy > Hasiliaf pinch nostrils to- 
^  MC for five minute#

apply cold compresses 
and iaoa. ”

Fatlgua
Relieve fatifue from pbyii- 

cal exertion with added rest 
and sleep. On tba otter hsuid,
U you azparianoe fatigue from 
a sedentary oocupaticm and 
way of life, get eome exerciae. 
Brisk walks, joceinf, cycling 
and sports, such as golf or 
bowling are helpful. Also, 
check your environment at 
work and home for causm of 
fatii^ Bad lighting, poor ven
tilation, esceemve noise, end 
variations in temperature may 
te at fault. If fatigue becomes 
cfaronic, see your doctor. ^  |

prnlu«« or prolosiged, 
gaowB, Msk medical

ompreeses
If Maetting 
ngad. or if

attan-
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LEGAL NOTiCE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or ony Constoblo 
wifhin Hio Sfafo otf Texas — 
GREETING:

A’ou arc hereby commaixled to 
cau.*9e to be (xibli.shed once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
lea.«!f twenty - eight days before 
the retum day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas the acoompan.ving cita
tion. of which the herein below’ 
following is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TFX.A.S
TO Ezelle Matthews Defend

ant. Onviing
YOU .ARE HEREBY 0).\1- 

M.ANDED to aiK»*‘ar before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor tAxinty at the 
LAxirthou.se thereof, in Abik'tie, 
Te.xas. bfr’ filing a written answer 
at or bitfore 10 o'clock A M of 
the first Monday next after tht« 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of

Homemakers 
Attend Workshop

.Area IV Workshop for Young 
Homemakers was held this past 
Satunlay at the .Abilene Christ iaii 
College Sudent Center with seven 
from Merkel attending

Merkel area Homemakers at- 
te.n<!ing were Mmes Hugh Ba
ker. Nancy DannN'im. Curis 
Robbins, Chark's .Jacobs. G!e;.n 
Bit knell. Wayne Irvin and Ganv’ 
r.ust

.Af»er a coffee a"d registration 
members attt*fv|irg heard a t.'*lk 
by ,J<e Baisdeo on "Hid'on S*‘r- 
V ices ■■ and Mrs Martha Harmon 
I f West Texas Utilitie.s. .spoke cn 
"Magic With Convenient Fixids ’ ’

Theme of the Workshop) was 
"B«> a Young Homemaker With 
S y!e. Charm and Poise''

Social securiV beneficiaries who 
e-'rrod over $1 fifiOOO in 1%8 and 
don't get their reports fikd with 
social security by .April 15. 1%*», 
faei' some* jn'nalty avgion.s aga.nst 
Lbt'ir I!»»* clKX’ks

thi.s citation, same being the 21 
day .April A D 1969, to Plain- 
tiff.s Petition filed m said court, 
on the 24 day of June A D 19i*9. 
in t.his cause, numbered 41» on 
the docket of said court and .styl
ed Juanita Matthews, Plaintiff, 
vs. EzeJIe Matthews. Defetidant.

•A brief statemert of the na
ture of this suit is a.s follows, to- 
wif Plaintiff and Defendam were 
married Ort 4. 1940. and became 
«I'parated May 3. 1968 Plaintif 
«les for divorce on the grounds 
of Mental cruelty Plaintiff prays 
that she be awarded custody of 
the minor child, and for .an equit
able divi.sion of the ccmmimity 
property as Is more fully shown 
La’ Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.
• If this citation is not served 
■within ninety days after the date 
of Its i.s.suance. it shall be retum- 
(Cd unserved
' The officxtr executing thLs writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
TeCLs
, lissiied and given under my hand 
and the si'al of said court at .Abi-

I. T«u«. tbis tte 10 day of 
Mifdi A.D. im . 
tSMll

AttMt: R. H R06S Cleili.
Domestic Relatione Cburt 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mane GUM Deputy

3 4tc

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
ONI trop siRvici ro t  a u
Tout INSUtANCg Nttot

INSUnwNCSt

S te,
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texas

-> A N N 0U N C IN G ->
THE ASSOCIATION OF

MRS. MARLENE PEEL
WITH

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Marlene invites all her friends and former 
customers to visit her.

MODERN BEAUTY 
SHOP

With 3 experienced operators to serve you.

FRANCES HUDMAN MARLENE PEEL 
PARILEE GIBSON — Owner-Operator

928-4922

^  A inghouse
Heavy Duty Agitator 
Washer
• Model LAJ40C
•  Built for bi9  loads
•  2-Speed Selectiors- Normal or Gentle — 

For all Types Gsrmenis and Fabrics in- 
cludinp Permenea.' Press

•  4 Position Water Temperature Solector
•  3 Position Woter Sever
•  Heavy Dwtv Transmission
•  Lint Filter and Water Circulation Systens
•  Safety Lid Leek
•  Porcelain Enamel Tub

•  •  •

Heavy Duty 15 Electric 
Gothes Dryer
•  Model DEM«
•  Ruilt tar B lf IS-Lb. Leaslo
•  "Autensatk Dry^ Setting Eliminate* All

Guesawerk
0  Handy Lkit Coltactor
•  Balefioad Air Flew System
•  AAulHple Exhausting tar New Instaltation 

Flexibility
•  High Limit Safety Ttermestat
•  Door Safety Switch
•  12g-240 Veit Operation

Y O U U  BE SURPRISED 
AT THE LOW, 
LOW PRICE!

Model DEJ400

OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE AT

VERNON MANSFIELD
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
Merkel, Texas

--------- --------------- Tf

L
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Mr& McElmurray 
Hosts Gardeners

W eJ à n ^  P Land

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone (S-5151

HOWARD-HKOOKS
Mr. and Mr.';. Henry L. Howard of Merkel have 

annonnerd the en îiagement o f their daughter, Su- 
ranne, to Mr. Jerry I.eon Ri-ooks.

The cou])le will be married May 31 in the First 
riantist Church.

The hi-idegi*oom-elect is the son of Mr. and IMrs. 
Rovee i.. Hi ooks of Abilene.

Mi.'i-: Howard is a graduate of Merkel High 
Srhonl and is a senioi’ at Hardin - Simmons Uni- 
ver.'tv. She is a member of Tri Phi Social Club. 
.«U'^nsnr of the ROTC Rifle Team and is employed 
at the Rureau of Economic and Business Re.seaVch 
at H-SU. ■' .

Brooks is a graduate of Abilene High School 
is also a senior at H-SU. He is president of 

Alpha Kappa P.si, national hiisinf>«4̂  frnternR'", 
and a memb(>r of Who’s Who in American Col-

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edward« W8-4943

NOW

l^ges ;ind Universitie.s. He is employed at Rovee 
Bj*ooks Ga»-age in Abilene.

LEGAL NOTICE
TRIPLE-N
B acterin

JUST

TH E  S TA TE  O F TEX A S 
Tc ar'v Sherif? «r  any Constable 
wiH-'n the Stale of Texas —  
G <ÎEETIN G :

SHOES
FOR

S P R I N G

^'cll ,nro he—'*'v '.‘O Tim .T'''’. li 
!,• h( ¡''.ibli'

v ffk  f 'r  f'M" f'on-r ■•.!•:'o v.oikM, 
t'K lii-t pwbIic'’ t’on to ho fit 
I'art - o'ch* dnvs 1 cf "o
iho return dv/ thorrof. in a no''s- 
ri-nc~ rri'^ted in Taylor County. 
Texas. Iho acc'-npanyir.'? cita
tion. of u’hi<*h tbo herein bclo'v 
fcllo'virii is a true copy

A M )

SUMMER

CITATION BY PU BLICATION
TI'K STATE o r  TF.XAS 

TO .lameî  he Rcy Smith, Dc*- 
fondant, GreotinR:

^•0  ̂ ARE irFHKBY COM- 
M-WDED to .npnonr liefcrv the 
H< porahle 104ih Dif'rict Court of 
Tevl.ir County a* the Cour»hoase 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock .A M of the first 
Monday next after the exniraticn 
cf forty - *wo days from the date

BIG SELIXTION
I

( \SUAL & DRESS

CR.\WF0K0*S

Mack’s Cleaners
Y oi' t Dry Cleaner 

Is Your Clothes 
Best F'riend

"lothing Dry Cleaned 
;tsts longer and looks 
tew longer.

the best way to be seen this

Ci&Dll
o r  f e .■ w

Lay-Away Now for Easter!
Spring’s Newest 
Dresses for 
Easter-Daytime 
Sportswear 
Knits-AH in the 
Latest Style,
Fabrics and 
Colors.

Also Large Collection of 
Blouses and Tapers 

See and Save Today!
C R A W  F 0  R D ’ S

i f  ‘ '-o  i -mroo rf t’’ 's c ’ tr'io’-. 
sirr<‘ hr'r" tho ?S f’ -; of A*vi’ 
.*• D t't',i| i r  P;-*in‘ if:“'s 
fikd in ra'd c<̂ url cr. the ro 
dav of ,Ai - A D ''■r" jn *'-i< 
catico. niirrihced 10 3t(i.R nri f’-'«
(toct-(> f f said cru-t orti s'vit̂ d 
n-i’-Nar.-’  S-. **■' ’’ Ini'‘ iff. \-k,
Jamo« f ~ R'-y S rirh. rvo.-,dant.

.-V brief ' ‘ rtomor;* of tV  n.> 
r f  •t’ i.- nit is as frilc.Hs. 

r o n i ‘ : Plair'iff ard D'-fendant
'  e r t ' rraiTiod cn or about Aug.

\vo“e <:oT)ar.''*od on 
or .ah''-*, .hily 2T. Plaintiff
s"c.s f divorce on the gi-ounds 
r ' h.ar'-h an.-i cnH  treatmci’t. 
P'ai.ntiff .'».s'fs for cu.«tcdy r ' the 
minor child oni for a ro.a-'onible 
amount of chid .s'loper’ .-s i.s 
more fully shc\«ai by Plaintiff’s 
Pot'ticn on file in this suit.

If fhi.s cit.atian i.« n't so'vei 
within ninety days afte- the date 
of it.s is-suance. it shall be re
turned unrerved

'The officer execulir^ thi.s writ 
shall promptly sen e the same ac- 
mrdin“  to recpiirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return a.s the law di
rects.

I.-sucd and given iindrr my ha.nd 
and the .«̂ e.al of .said cou»t at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 17 day of 
M--:rch A D. 1969.
'Seal*

Attest: R. H ROSS Gerk. 
IW.h Di.s*rict Court 
Ta.vlor Coun*;/, Texas 
By .Marie Gill. Deputy.

3 4tc

in a
p o w e r f u l , c o n v e n ie n t

NEW 5cc DOSE
Clostridium Chauvei Septicum 

Nevyi Bacterin in potent 
"Small-Dose”  form

PROTECT CALVES
from —

BLACKLEG 
MALIGNANT EDEMA 

BLACK DISEASE

Here’ s another Franklin "First”  
in the battle to protect animal 
health — a new "Small-Dose”  5cc 
Triple-N bacterin to guard calves 
against the "False Blackleg”  in
fection caused by Cl. novyi, PLUS 
the same dependable protection 
fro m  B l a c k l e g  and M alignant 
Edema.

For more than 50 years, Frank
lin has pioneered the convenient 
‘  Small-Dose”  form of bacterins 
with a potency and quality that is 
unsurpassed by any other brand.

This unequalled record for de
pendability over half a century is 
the reason why — "More calves 
are protected from Blackleg and 
Malignant Edema with Franklin 
than any other brand!"

Merkel Drug
Merkel, Texa.s

“ What Is Í1.2 i-------C
Î5

No opinions! (If oninions were acceptable 
yours would be as g o o d  as mine . . . and that 
leads to confu.sion.) ï ô go get your Bible . . . 
.lohn 3 is the Notice the st''i«‘mont
Jesus makes: “ Except a man be born .\G.\?N, 
he cannot see the Kingdom of ”  vor'-e 7 
reads, “ Ye must be bom AGAIN.” The word 
AGAIN means “ another time — anew.”
Notice (and this is important) Nicodemus* 
question: “ How can a man be born when he 
is OLD?”  Notice Jesus’ answer: “ Except a 
man (when he is already bom physically) be 
bom o f Water and of the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God.”  (A PERSON 
HAS TO BE TAUGHT AND TRAINED TO 
OMIT THAT WORD W ATER!)
Seme say, to try to get around the “ water,”  
that the “ water”  means the firist physical 
birth . . .  but my friend that is not what Jesus 
said! Jesus said to do it “again”  . . . having 
already been born physically . . . one must be 
born of Water AND of the Spirit. WILL Y’OU 
ACCEPT THE BIBLE AS IT READS?
Jesus said it again . . . Mark 16:16 “ He that 
believeth AND is baptized shall be saved . . . ”  
Again you have to be taught and trained to 
MISS that.
Let roe get your cooperation . . . Show roe 
ONE Bible verse that has BAPTISM in the 
verse that puts Salvatimi BEFORE BAP
TISM.

BOXY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘COME VISIT MTTH US”

Oàm CUi*. Peachey, Mary cakk. Alao Mia OiiìMìm CoIUm aad WUIiana, G. D JbiB-
OiarUe Sbetrail, Roy Hunter and Mmca. Dm Grintet. Raymond Ck*. LoUia iWett Mid hoafe* 
Herbert Patteraon Ferguaon. Jahn Shannon, Jarrett eaa. McEbnurray.

Thf M«*rkp! Garr'-ni Club me* 
Thiirvlay. MaTh 13 in »he home 
t.i Mrs A H McFrimiirray for 
a r«on luneheen Prerdent, Mrs.

■ Gefrrpe Peachey presided
Mrs. .lohn Oliver presented a 

di-̂ nlay ef her cacti plants.
Mrs \V T Sadler gave high

lights of her trip to Hawaii.
Honorary guests besides Mrs. 

Oliver was Mrs. N’ewlon Daniel, 
wife of the Merkel First Meth- 
erdist Church pa.stor.

Members present were Mmes 
Lucy Ford, S. G Gamble, fiadler.

JOIN THE SWING TO THE LONG
INT OFj I j L ' ID

'S_/ ---»i. yv.

TOPS IN Q l’AIJTY . . . VERSATILITY . . . COMFORT 
ADAPTABILITY . . . MO!)ERN FE A Tl’ RES 

EARNING AlilLITV . . .  Li-liO HORSEPOWER

FINANCING AVAILABLE
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

.ONE IMPLEMENT CO.
MERKEL. TEXAS

GENE STEWART FORD
NOW HAS BARGAINS FOR EVERYMONT 

THROUGH MARCH
2 - S 5 0  GIFT 
C E R T I F I C A T E S

COME BY AND REGISTER ALL MONTH
Nothin,? To Piiv — Do Not Have to Be Present to Win

DRAWING WILL BE AT 5 P.M. MARCH 31
V/INNERS AVILL BE ANNOUNCED OVER KCAD, ABILENE, 

AND KWFA, .MERKEL. AT .5:1.5 P.M. MARCH 31, 1969

' T

AND SEE THE ’69 FORD

aaLi-amcao taim au.TNaaa aoMtan omoNS
• Vinyl-covered root
• Dual racing mirrors • Pins'.rtpo
• Deluxe emeel covert
• WMtewaila • Full carpe«na

“THE GOING THING 
FOR ’69”

Your Choice of A-1 Used Cars and P ickip  
WE W il l  NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

GENE S T E W A R T  FORD
MERKEL, TEXAS



ry'T.'-.'

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
IT'S MAGIC the w«y SAVINGS grown when ALL prices 
ere LOWI CARSON'S Ims piented EXTRA LOW 
PRICES EVERYWHERE for budding VALUES on ell 

yowr favorite feeds. So HURRY! Como shop our 
SPRING SALE und ALA KA-ZOOM! Wetch your SAV
INGS bloom!
PRIC KS (U)On TH TRSD-W ,
FRIl>AY A M ) SATI RDAY 
M ‘''n __*>1 ___22

Pound 
Can.. 59

WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

THeHt
79

with coupon

kin«
Box.

Nabisco

DUET MIRACLE WHIP

Snacks — Its New O L E O
BOX 37 GREEN UVBEL

n r» HYS
HOMO 2 m i l k

ilar......... 93f
v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n jm iiiiiii

i l l .  « 02. mm —
KING SIZE 7 9 c  i
TIDE XK I

ONLY WITH THIS COOOON =

>\ITH COl PON |

Carson’s I

DEL MONTE 2 ' 2 CAN

PEACHES...... 2 fer
DEL MONTE LOW CALORIE 303

FRUIT Cocktail. . . . 2
DEL MONTE C. S. 30.3

Golden CORN..... 2 Ì«r

53f2
39i|
43f>

LBS.
FOR 59«

AUSTEX

CHILI
NO. 2 CAN PLAIN

Offer expires March If 

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PACKAGE PURCHASED

CRfSCO

BUTTERMILK
2 ' f " .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
-------------------------------------------------------------- DEL MONTE .303

WHIPPING CREAM Garden PEAS 2 f o r 4 3 f ----------------
HEINZ

I I E I . . M O N T E  . m i  M € % m ' R  a  D  D  a

TOMATO Wedges 2 for ^  ^
PINT 

( ARTON 
EACH

( RKAMY 
(1 Limit) 
3-LB. CAN

SAUCE

DEL MONTE 1Í-OZ.

HORMEL 
(2 Limit) 
12-OZ. CAN

LIGHT CRUST 
5-LB. BAG

DEL .MONTE 
FLAT ^
( AN FOR

CATSUP.......... 2icr
( O.MSTO('K NO. 2 CAN

PIE APPLES 2 for

39« 16-OZ.
.lAR 39«

29-OZ.
CAN

CHOICE BEFF

SIRLOIN S TEAK

V Pound

ROAST 
STEAKS 
BACON 
FRANKS 
SAUSAGE 
HAM 
UVER

DEL MONTE 
Pineapple • Grapefruit

D R I N K
19«

CHOICE BEEF 
ARM or ENGLISH LB.

HORMEL VIENNA

SAUSAGE
LIBBYS BEEF OR PORK .300 CAN

SLOPPY j®cs Each
SCOTTS JUMBO

TOWELS...... Roll

DEL .MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE
..  29«
FRESH

T O M A T O E S
24-OZ.
BSKT. 25«

LIQUID — FREE DOLL

GOLDEN

BANAN.AS.... - Tb.
HORMEL
CHICKEN FRIED PKG.

DECKERS 
POUND ...

DECKERS JUMBO 
ALL MEAT LB. .

GOOCH GERMAN 
STYLE PKG.

THRILL GT.
BOT.

I C GIANT

BOX

LIQUID

FRESH

AVOCADOS
FRESH

CABBAGE
FRESH NO. 1

YAMS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

9«
15«
5«

15«
IVORY GT.

BOT.

ARMOUR STAR 
BONELESS 
3-LB. CAN ____

FRESH 
PORK LB.

GIVE
G irt BOHD 
s t a m p s

DOUBLE
ON

WEDS.

59<

63
M  COLORADO 20 LBS.

4 t  r e d  SPUDS Bag 79«

c n  R  S O  N ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

T F V A c ;  I I t »  I FREE D E L I V E R Y  M F R K E l .  T E X A S  I m q N - W E D - F R I
^ frO T B E S T  m e a t s  i n t o w n

M n ^ K F . L .  T E X A S  

f R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

i4i

' 5

<9


